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Hosts steal the show
UPNM win top spot in three categories in duathlon challenge
Strong contingent:TheoverallchampionsoftheMUDSeries- UniversitipertahananNasionalMalaysia.
By CHARLES FERNANDEZ
metrospt@thestar.com.my
U NIVERSITI PertahananNasionalMalaysia(UPNM)were crownedchampions
forachievingthebestcumulative
resultsthroughoutheMUDStri-
\ legged run-bike-run challenge
I held at the UPNM campusin
SungaiBesi.
UPNMalsowonthetopspotsin
themen'suniversity,men'srelay
andmixedrelaycategoriesin the
final leg of the raceheldat the
hostvenueinSungaiBesi.
UrnShimriwasthetoastofthe
teamwhenhebaggedahat-trick,
leavinglastyear'soverallcham-
pionChanlunSheninfourthplace
in thefinalseriesof thecompeti-
tion.
"I am glad one of my team-
mates won the overall title
althoughmyrecordhasyetto be
beaten,"saidlun Shen,a final-
yearUPNMstudent.
lun Shen said although he
wouldbegraduatingthisyear,he
had tastedmuchsuccessin the
MUDSseriesandhopedtobeback
I as a contenderif he decidedto I
takeupaMastersdegreecourseat-f.JlPNM. _. __..
v
In addition,UPNMalsobagged
the top universitytrophy that
camewith RM3,OOOfor entering
themostnumberofparticipants.
"MUDSisin itssixthyearandit
is organisedaspartof ourinitia-
tive to boosttheduathIetecom-
munityinMalaysia,"saidMalakoff
corporate affairs and external
relationsheadYusopRashid.
He said that he was pleased
with the enthusiasticresponse
fromparticipants,especiallywith .
young amateursand beginners
performingtheirbestin all three
legs of the series. Given the
encouragingsupport,he added.
thatMalakoffwould contfnueto
I championMUDSin thefuture.
i Thisyear'scompetitiondrewa
i sizable number of participants
from the expatriatecommunity
includingAlgeria,Australia,India,
Mauritius, New Zealand, the
UnitedKingdomand the United
StatesofAmerica.
In the final series,spanninga
distanceof a 3km run-13.8km.
bike-3kmrun,thewinnersof the
university categorywere Lim
Shimriand LydiaTan ShenhAi
fromQueenstownResortCollege
(women's category), while
Rikigoro Shinozuka and Zoe
NatashaBowdenwon the men's
andwomen'sOpenrespectively.
The men's relay categorysaw
Muhd HifzhudinNoor Aziz and
his teammatesclaimingthe top
spot.
Shimrisaidhewasdelightedto
havewon the top spot and the
universitywinningthetrophy.
"I havetaken part in longer
distances.This racereallytested
me andonehasto be fit as it is
competedona shorterdistance.I
amgladthatthecountlesshours
of trainingandhardwork I have
put in havecometo fruition.My
win will definitelyencourageme
to prepareevenharderto retain
thetitlenextyear,"addedShimri.
Apart from studentsfrom the
host university,the seriesalso
attractedstudentsfrom over30
universitiesand collegesinclud-
This racereally
testedmeandone
hadto befit asit
wa5competedona
shorter distance..
-UMSHlMR!
ing Universiti Malaya (UM),
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),
InternationalIslamic University
and .UniversitiUtara Malaysia,
amongothers.A totalof750took
partin allthethreeseries.
A first-time participant in
MUDS,the20-year-oldShimri,a
medicalstudent,wasalsoelated
ashescoredthetopspotbeating
all seasonedfavouriteshands-
down in all three legs of the
series.
"I feelgreatto win andit was
such an adrenalinerush to be
competingagainst my friends
who pushedmeto perform-even
better during the race,"added
Shimri.
The finaleat UPNM was pre-
cededby racesat UM and UPM
over the past two consecutive
weekends.The first leg at UM
involved a 3.5km run-l1.4km
bike-3.5kmrun race,while the
secondlegatUPMwasa3kmrun-
13kmbike-3kmrunrace.
At theendof eachleg,thetop
fivewinnersin theUniversityand
Opencategoriesaswellasthetop
threewinnersof theTeamand
Mediacategorieswereawarded
placingmedals.
Sakhir Zohir from Algeria,
who came in secondin the
Opencategorysaid,"I enjoyed
the race as it was a good
opportunityformeto meet
otherduathletesfromvari-
ousbackgrounds."
Zohir said he was
impressedwith theway
the racewas organ-
ised and looked
forwardto par-
ticipating in
future sporting
eventsorganised
byMalakoff.
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I'm first:
Shimricrossing
thefinishline
withatimeof
45m 59s,
leavinghis
nearest
competitor
trailingbehind
byjust2m17s
forthemen's
University
categorytitle.
True grit:
tl. UPNM
duathletein
formidable
formatthe
finalMUDS
- seriesheld
atthe
UPNM
venuein
sungaiBesi.
